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While Jacksonville receritly T"e Sunday School

with a hour, proceeded Unlon Sunday mls-t- o

stroll up down the street, and main-I- n

passing a store tall schools, hold gospel

with stained look-- j good

ii.K through broken one. I etc., do the work of a

relics "49," a man lying evangelist, for

on couch which harmonized with peoples

the rest of tho things. Places until tlley be

through another hole, it occur-- ! l"le'- - the c'"'8 some

red to me that he might dead.:1''1 chui'cl'
On broken window The work tho society Is alto-- j

I tliont'hl had better take an- -

otlier "slant" at before
as one ''passed on,"

While thus gazing at him, he nc--

'tuallv moved and .watted a flv.

"flosh," He is not
dead!"

Wish I could say as much of
the Ashland Commercial Club!

P. MOORE.

S. ISSUES MlTY
NEW ROOK LET

"California for the a

new booklet
issued by the Pacific, is
just off the press. cover u

is n work of art in five col-

ors, the "Golden Poppy," so char-

acteristic of being
shown on a background ultra
marine blue. The general ar-

rangement of manuscript en-

gravings is good.
The introduction graphically de-

scribes California the Shasta,
Sunset and Ogilen

charms of
find vlclnitv. T.nn An

..! e... r,i. . .i. ifcneo, t,uu i'jcu rum uiiicr iii- -i

places are briefly men
tioned pictured as are a nam
ber of the famous resort hotels.

Some of the many attractive
resorts are Il-

lustrations the pleasures
theso resorts are neatly shown.
i
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land pastimes, polo, tennes'

and
The country, Cal-

ifornia's parks and
fastnesses all receive deserv- -

ing attention. For those luterest- -

ed In historic places,

oiu rram-.onai-i beuuti -

fully pictured. The names, toea -

Washington. Idaho) Annual- ' . c

McConaughy, D., secretary of

Cards Thanks
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admission superintendent
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Americanin
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I said
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Get Our

WM.
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motoring.

D.

Philadelphia,
in attendance and addressed the

conference daily.

8Plner ln tlle rural U'81'" n"i
It has been doing this rural niis- -

slonary work for over 103 years.
The society is maintaining iium- -

ber ot Sunday 3chools in this dls
trlct, which consists ot Jackson,
Josephine and Curry counties.

COUNTY V. M. C. A.
DRAWS MUCH INTEREST

Since an article nppeared
one of the Portland papers re-

garding the proposed organization
of the Jackson County Y. M. C.

A., G. H. Billings, local chairman
of a committee responsible for this
work, has received a number ot
letters of congratulation this

I

effort in Jackson county.
"Most of these letcrs," said Mr.

Billings today, "are from mon ln

counties which are organized on
the same basis we propose. Each
one further strengthens the con-

viction I have had from the begin-

ning that wo should undertake
this work in Jackson county. The
friendly interest of men through-

out the state Is most gratifying.
When we have finished our finan
cinl canvass next week, we expect

to answfr these men thanking
them for tliolr interest and advis-

ing them that Jackson county has
expressed Its confidence In its own
boys iby subscribing tho full
amount required to adequately
carry on the Jackson County Y.

M. C. A. work."

MASQUERADE BALL
SELECTS PATRON'S

The committee charge of the
(iruud Masquerade Ball, which Is

to be held at the Armory on the
evening of October 29, 1920, has
selected the following prominent
Ashland people to act as patrons
and patronesses tor this big af-

fair:
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Mills, Mr.

and Mrs. T. H. Simpson, Mr. and j

I). H. Harnel'tirg.
'The big October social affair

Is to be given under tho auspices

oi me nrsi Company, Oregon

Coast Artillery, and according to

the boys, .will eclipse anything
heretofore staged by them.

The Ground Is Right

MOW
The

that the price of admission
fiipliiilflP refreshments, hat check -- '
ing privileges and all expense con.,.. viih tha rfi-,i-

Talks with some of the Medford

people have revealed the fact that
Mertforrt to turn OUt Mac -

tically in a tody and there will

doubtless b as many Wedtord

couples as there will be from Ash- -

ilund.

everyone will Have to he in eos -

(nine.

of
"Y" WILL .

a lunch
will In- -

on

each! In

this rule, merel
.10c,

will cost a
say, in this

Talioe

12-1-

Ju8t

.

James

also

a

Mrs.

sun ot last Sunday, Jackson
wish it understood tv.g auto licenses for 1920 wv.

at

in

on

in

The
that the proceeds from all enter-

tainments which are given under
their direction are used for no in-

dividual gain whatsoever, but
merely for tho Improvement of tho
armory.

TELLS
OF SCHOOL FINANCES

PAST TEX YEARS

ia an interview with Supt. Bris- -

lowing facts in regard to school
budgets for school district 5 were
obtained:

In November, 1912, the entire
budget levied was $46,304; local,
$30,954; 1913, budget levied,
$46,585; local, $27,715; 1914,
budget levied, $46,270; local,
$23,367 : 1915, budget levied,
$47,232; locnl, $28,180; 191

budget levied, $46,070; local,
$27,758; 1917, budget levied,
$45,960;; local, $28,864 1918,
budget levied, $46,505; local,
$81,000; 1919 budget levied,
$61,685; local $36,195; 1920,
budget levied, $81,000; local,
$54,000.

Answering the question ot In-

crease in 1920, Mr. Briscoe said

it was due to a number of things.
First, the policy ot the school
board has been to keep taxes at

the lowest level possible to main-

tain the schools at normal effi-

ciency. This policy ln a rising
market has made the budgets lev
ied lu 1918 and 1919 Inadequate

and each year has shown a defi-

cit, the 1919 budget about $2000
and the 1919 budget about $8000.
These deficits with the Increased
cost ot all materials, which in

many cases are more than double
those of 1914, and the absolutely
necessary raise In the salary of
teachers, If teachers are to be se- -

cured, explains why it Is necessary

for the district to have a larger

It must be remembered, how-

ever, that at least $10,000 ot the
budget levied In November, 1920,
is to pay the obligations of the
present and the past school years
when the levy made yielded Insuf-

ficient revenue to meet the cur-

rent expense.
In December, 1919, it was found

to be necessary. to increase each
teacher's salary $50 for the year.
When time came for the election
of teachers, in April, 1920, it was
found necessary to pay more than
the budget called for," and to se-

cure teachers at all for the year
It became apparent that a further
ralso of $100 per year for each
teacher could not be avoided. This
item of salary Increase for the
last halt of the year 1919-2- 0

and all the year 1920-2- 1 alone
amounts to more than $7500, not
one cent of which could appear In

any budget since all the increases
have been made since the budget
for the ensuing year was adont- -

ed in November, 1919.
Unexpected and continued rises

in fuel, in other supplier, and some
necessary repairs easily account

for the bulauce of the $10,000

Plow

Ashland,

Decorations of the Armory will shortage which it was necessary

be the brightest and most resplcn-it- o include in this year's budget If

dent of anything of the kind ever District 6 pays as it goes,

before seen In Ashland, accord-- j Until receutly the law required

Ing to those in chago. Ono fea-!th- e amount levied to be stated ln

lure of the entertainment Is to be. mills. The legislature In 1917

Fordson Tractor
Will Plow Your Land in the

Quickest and Most
Economical Way

Let Us Demonstrate to Tou at Once

Ford and Fordson Dealers

SUPERINTENDENT

to

Ore.

changed the law to read as fob

loWB:

"All counties, cities, school dls- -

tricts, auu oiuer cuipuiuuuua
which are vested with the power
of levying taxes, shall make their
totKl leVV iu
and not otherwise and shall so

repmt the levy to the county as
tossor and county clerk as pro
vlded for in Section 204."

!ller. "Accordlnc to the Medforrt

$14,085. It will take a little
more than one-thir- d of that
amount annually to run your coun
ty Y. M. C. A. May 1 say this
asoT For the omount of lnoney
Invested, I believe that county
work brings larger returns to the
communities Investing than any
other form of association work.
Having no buildings, it depends
on personality rather than equip-
ment. Therefore In the very act
ot carrying out Its work it Is

building up the local permanent
leadership ot each community

"There are too many things
which need doing for your county
secretary to duplicate any pres
ent efforts being made by any
organization. In tact much of bis
work will be In with
present organizations, such as
your schools, churches, Boy Scouts,
County Agricultural Agent, Agri
cultural Club Work7 and County
Sunday School association. I re
call just now going with the Urn a

tilla county secretary into one of
the smaller towns In his field. He
pointed out a boy and said: 'That
boy is trying to hold together a

patrol of Boy Scouts. 'They have
lost their leader, I must dig around
and see if I can't line up 'some
man who will get under this in
order that the work may go on.
No Y. M. C. A. label there, but a

good piece of

OLD FASHIONED
HOME COMING TOR THE

UNIVERSITY Ot" OREGON
UNIVERSITY OK .OREGON, Eu

gene, Oregon, Oct. 20 A real old
fashioned homecoming, with lots
of old time glory, is what the com

mittees plan for the alumni and
former students and friends of tho
university when they come back
for a day on November 13th," to
see the big game with the Unl
versity of Washington. The vari
ous committees are making more

elaborate plans and are spending
more noney than ever before, to

maki this Homecoming the big
gest and best in the history ot
homecomings at Oregon. Special

efforts are being made to make

the former students, graduates
and friends of the university feel

that they are coming home to col
lege for a day.

The football coaching staff Is

burning midnight oil to figure out
a combination which will swamp

the University of Washington in
the biggest game of the season.
For many years the varsity has al-

ways come through with the old
Oregon fight and wou the Home-

coming game in spite of obstacles.
The festivities start Friday eve--

ning, when a big pep rally will
be staked through the down town
streets. Each house on the cum-pu- s

will have its own nolso mak-

ing machine and the house pro-

ducing the most noise will receive
a tilting prize. From tho minute
the college gang turns the cor-

ner at Eleventh and Willamette,
the town is going lu be one red
flare. A special committee has
been appointed to see that plenty
of fire works are on hand for the
event.

After tho downtown jazz rally
8the serpentine will lead back to

the campus, whore the big fresh-

man bonfire will illuminate old
Kincald field for another big show.
Here stunts will be staged and
old graduates will tell how it was
done In the good old days. lOacli

of the men's bouses on the campus
is bard at work on an original
Stunt which will depict some angle
of former games with Washlng- -

ton or some old Oregon tradition
President Campbell will Introduce
the members of the football team
who will play against the Sun-- 1

dodgers the following day.
"We are going to see that everv

former Oregon man and woman is of
made at home here during the
week-end,- " is the word from the
welcoming committee. As many
cars as possible will be dratted
Into service for the two days and
will be marked "Official Alumni
Car" and any alumnus or former
student will be al liberty to bail
these cars anywhere from down-

town or on the campus for trans-
portation. Guhli will meet all
trains and everything will be done
to help the Or;on feel
that he is homi for th one bi;
day ot the year.

There will be a registration It
booth at Fifth and Willamette
street, where the alumni are asked
to register. The dance tickets
will be given out at that time to
facilitate any confusion ln handing;

them out later The plans also
call for two booths on the cam
pus," one In Johnson hall and the
other in the men's gymnasium.

A special appeal Is being made
through the Chamber of Com
merce to the citizens ot Eugens
for as many rooms as will be
needed to take care of the crowd
A special committee has this work
in hand.

Aa a fit climax to an old time
Homecoming week-en- d will be the
informal Homecoming dance which
will be held in the Armory, down
town.

M. E. Horr, who conducts the
Ku ii shop lu the M. C. Reed Btore
building on North Main street, is
moving out this week to ono of
the store rooms on Oak street. H.
A. Stearns has taken a lease on
tho building formerly occupied by
Mr. Horr and will fit It up for a

grocery store as soon as the in-

terior Is remodeled.

Supply Your Kitchen With

Aluminum
Wate

Light and Lastiug.

Provost Bfos
HARDWARE

4 Prominent
Druggist Testifies

Redondo Be.tcb. Calif. "I with to ml
Mention to my exierienco in the silo o

Dr. fierce Anuii
Tablet. 1 havt, neve
old an article Lmt ha

given uch universa
satisfaction. It. seem.
that every bottle auli
sells another. I
very much inclined
like moat druitmsta o
today, to sell the loni
snot stun at a great
prufit, or sonielhini
'just as good,' but ii
BulUMMIliir Anuria la

ric acid and rheumatism I consider 1 hav.
jt only created business along that line bu
ave gained the confidence of the publi,
hieh more than repavs me for mv interea
ad suggestion, together with the satisfar
on I get from having an article that I cat
lace with perfect confidence. Nothiot
ouiu piease me more man to be able u
itroduce Anuric to the world for the bene
t of all mankind. However, I have U
intent myself by simply culling attentioi

the satisfactory results that follow as re
orted to me by the individuals, extendiai
wit thanks."-- C. D. KNOX.

Many of Your Neighbors

Can Say the Same
Tuolumne, Calif.: "My back gave ru

3iiaiderable trouble, which I thought wai
due to kidney dls
ease. After takini
four packages o
Dr. Pierce's Anurii

Tablets I was full
recovered. I con
sidcr it s wonderfu
medicine, I six
use Dr. Piercs'i
Pleasant Pelleti
whenever I an
bilious, and the
five inimediatfl n

. I consider them a great tuedioroe
--WM, H. BOSCH.

Real Estate
Homes and acreage. Farms and

Stock Ranches.

All Kinds ot Good Insurance

Ashland Agents of Abstract Co

Billings Agency
Established 1883.

Classified
FOR SALE or Trade Ford bug,

Maxwell touring car, barrel of
axle grease. 22 rifle, incubator.
Call or address 376 East Main
St., Ashland. 45-t- f n

ADVERTISMEXT TOR BIDS FOR
STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Sealed proposals will be receiv
ed by the Common Council of the .

City of Ashland, Oregon, at the
Recorder's Office In the City Hall
up to 6 o'clock p. m., November
6th, 1920, and such proposals will
be considered by said Council at

o'clock p. m. on the same day
and date, for grading and fur
nishing material and constructing
street pavement for the City of
Ashland, Oregon, on that part of
Mill street or Park avenue extend
ing from a point at end ot pres
ent pavement southerly along said
street approximately 1200 feet.
to the width of 24 feet, such im
provement to be bitulltbic pave
ment or one course Portland ce-

ment concrete pavement.
The contract price Is to be paid

from the assessment of special ben
efits accruing to abutting proper-
ties from such paving improve-
ment.

The contractor will be required
to furnish a bond for the faithful
performance of the contract for a
sum equivalent to fifty per cent

the amount of the contract, hav
ing as surety some fjurety Com-
pany authorized to do business
In the State of Oregon.

The Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Proposals must be submitted on
forms prepared for the purpose
by the City Engineer and must be
enclosed in a sealed envelope ad is
dressed to the City Recorder and
indorsed, on said envelope "Pro
posal to Construct Pavement on
Mill 8t.. or Park Avenue."

Each proposal mnnt be accom
panied by a certified check on
some responsible bank for rive
per cent of the aggregate bid.
made payable to the City of Ash-

land, Oregon, as a guaranty that
the contract is awarded to

such bidder, he will enter into a
contract and give security as re-

quired for Its faithful perform-
ance,

or
within five days after re-

ceiving
ot

notice of inch award.
Plans and specifications for

,8uch proposed Improvement may
be seen at the City Engineer's
office or at the City Recorder's of-

fice.
By order of the Common Coun-

cil.
GERTRUDE BIEDE,

City Recorder.
Date of First Publication, Octo-

ber 26. 1920. 47-- 1

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ot the Stato
of Oregon, for tho County of
Jackson.

Mary R. G. Freeman, Plaintiff,
vs.

A. L. Freeman, Defendant.
To A, L. Freeman, the above-na-

ed defendant:
In the. Name of the State ot Ore

gon: You ure hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
in the above entitled cause within
six weeks from the dute of the
first publication of this Summons.
."which date is October 20th, 1920,
and it you fail to so answer or
otherwise appear, the plaintiff will
apply to the court tor the relief
demanded in her complaint, to- -

,wit: A decree for the dissolu
tion of the bonds of matrimony be-

tween plaintift and defandant:
awarding plaintiff the care, sus-tod- y

and control of the minor
child of plaintift and defendant,
Edwin J. Freeman; decreeing
plaintiff to be the owner In fee
simple of the real property par-
ticularly described in plaintiff's
complaint, now on file with tho
Clerk of the above entitled court;
for costs and disbursements of
suit, and 'for uich other and fur-
ther relief as to the court may
seem just and equitable.

This Summons Is served upon
you by publication thereof, for
six consecutive weeks Ul the
Weekly Ashlnnd Tidings, pursu-
ant to an order of the Honorable
F. M. Calkins, Judgo of the above
entitled court, mudo nnd entered
on the Kith day o October, 1920.

W. J. MOORE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

T. O. Address, Ashland, Oregon.
7

CITATIOX.
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon, County ot Jackson.
In the Matter ot the Estate of

Christ Gauckle, Deceased:
To the unknown heirs, if aiiy

there be, of said estate, and to
all other persons claiming any
Interest in the estate ot the said
deceased :

In the Xume of the Slate of Ore-
gon.
You and ench of you are here

by notified to
October, 1920, verified,

and Briggs Briggs,
ing Oregon,

ln
verified, praying Court no- -

an order ot whole of
property of estuto

on the grounds and pur-
poses set forth, which said
real property is described as fol
lows:

Beginning a point 20 minutes
east 5.23 chains end
chains from the corner common
to Sections

South 1 East
Oregon;

thence 20 minutes East 6.09
chains the southerly line
of the Oregon and California
Railroad right way; tbence
South 65 degrees minutes East!
along right of way 9.04 chains to
corner; thence West 7.49

beginning, containing 1.9,
acres. '

NOW THEREFORE, pursu- -'

arice the order Court
duly made and entered upon the;

Hughes, Deceased:

appointed

Jackson-- 1

Jackson County, Oregon, deceased.

verified,
Briggs,

this Citation
Is'made

dent heirs and the unknown heirs,
said deceased

said dat-- l
October

WITNESS tho Honorable
Gardner.

to"!?1.
October,

1920
prniipv

Piri,

TAX

Summons Publication Fore.
Tux Lien.

State!
Oregon,

City Ashland, municipal cor-
poration, Plaintiff,

Mrs.
and other

title,
Interest and

real property involved
Defendants.

TO: and
and other
claiming any Hen

interest prop-
erty involved

Defendants:
State Ore-

gon: each
hereby City
Ashland tho owner and

Certificate Delinquency
6121 amount $10.16

June also Certificate
Delinquency 6521

Juno
also Certificate Delin

$11.63 June 1917 and
delinquent taxes

the years 1914
and

collector County, Ore-
gon;- said were upon

property assessed
Drake, said property

situated described fol-

lows,
That and pleco

described Volume
Deed

County. Oregon, same
cor-

ner and Mountain
Avenue, the Ashland,

Jackson. Stnte

that
City Ashland, paid

subsequent with the rate!
interest said amounts

fellows:
Tax, date.

15, receipt No.
13599; amount, (12.18; Int. rate,

cent.
tax, date

Sept. 15, receipt
.13689; amount, $12.79; rate,

per cent.
tax date

receipt No.
123214; amount, $9.76; .rate,

cent.
of date

paid. Sept. 15, receipt
13690; amount, $8.61; rate,

per cent.
Total amount txes paid since

date Certificates Delinquency,
$43.34.

Said W. Drake, tho owner
legal title

scribed property same
of record, ami each of
persons

hereby further notified that
City Ashland

of the and
State aforesaid fore
closing the against prop
eny anove described, men

certificate. And
summoned to

sixty days after
first publication this summons,

day of suld first
publication, and

pay amount due
together with cost

and accrued Interest, and case
of your

rendered foreclosing
Hen taxes costs against
the land and premises

summons published by
ot Honorable Cal-

kins, of Circuit
the Stato Oregon the

County of Jackson said order
was and dated 16th

October, the date
the first publication

the 20th day October,

All nnd this
proceeding upon

undersigned residing'
State Orogon

hereafter mentioned.
WM. niUGOS.
Attorney Plaintiff,

.Address; Win. Briggs, Plo.iecr
Ashland, Oregon.

Au.ui.iniiiAini. imiih,. proceeding
the undersigned

Oregon, 9tute
the the

Ihut the duylcald estate required present
of A. Autry, the .he sume, duly at the

appointed, qualified act- - ot attorneys,
administrator of said Pioneer Block," Ashland,

filed said petition, months from the dute
said for the first publication of this

sale ot the
the real Bald

tor the
therein

at
west 8.99

Township
39 Range ot the
Willamette Meridian,

to side

of

to

In
of of said

4th

claiming
the

the

the

No.

the

property

per

of

per

of

the

the

exclusive

the

ot

tne

deceased:
hereby

undersigned has been appointed
the administra-

trix with will annexed, the
tate deceased. Any
persons any against

lice.
RACHEL GROW,

Administratrix.
First publication, October 13,

1920.

NOTICE OF
hereby the

undersigned filed
her administration

estate of Thomas de-

ceased, County
Jackson County, Oregon, and

court des
ignated November 13,
the hour

courthouse Jacksonville,
county, the time and

for hearing objections and the
settlement account.

Administratrix

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ot Petition, you me

each of you hereby notified County, Oregon
that you required to appear! In the of the of

the Court Satur-- i v'n P.
day, the 27th of November,! Notice hereby

ten o'clock the undersigned has been
of said day, the Court by the Court Administra-roo-

of Court In tor with will annexed of the e,

of All persons
show cause, any why claims against estate
order of the of said must present duly
real property not made the offices of Briggs

prayed for petition. Attorneys, Pioneer Block, Ash- -

Service of bv
licatlon on the nou-resl- -,

of bv order of Coun-- i
tv Court, which order is
ed 4th, 1920..

G. A.
Judge of said

day of

.
' PHiittipfv

'I
FORECLOSURE.

fur iu
rInmiiA of

In the Court of the
ot for Jackson County

ot a

vs.
W. W. Drake and W. W.

Drake also per-
sons any

or in to
herein.

W. W. Drake Drake
all persona

title, or
ln to

herein, the above

In the Name of of
of you

notified the
is holder

of of
ln the of dat-

ed 1, 1917:
No. in

amount of $14.66 dated
1917; of
quency No. 5S in tne amount
of dated 1,
Issued for for

1912, 1913, re-

spectively by the sheriff tax
of Jackson

taxes
real to W. W.

which real
and as

t: .
certain parcel of

in 89
Page 43. Records

the
being a parcel located at tho

of "B" Street
City of

County of of Ore-
gon.

You are further notified
of has

taxes premises for prior)
years,

as

Years tax of 1915;

paid, Sept.

12
Years tax of 191C;

paid; 1919; No.
tut.

Years tax, 1917;
paid, Sept. 16,

int.
13

Years tax 1918;
1919; No.

Int.

of
of

W, as
the o' the abovu de

as the ap
pears
other above named are

of apply to the
Circuit Court County

for n decree
lien the

and
tioned ln said
you are hereby ap-
pear within the

of
of the

defend this ac-

tion or the as
above shown,

In
failure to do so, a decree

will be
of and

above
named.

Thia, Is
order the F.

tho Court
ot of for

and
made this day

ot 1920, and of
this sum-

mons Is of
1920.

process in
be served

the wlihlu
the of at the address

M.
ror

M.
Block,

served
Court Jacksonithe within

of at
Iu Mutter of of h

on fourth are
H.

.fees &

estate, j

Court a six
ly of

North

45

chains

on

on

12

12

George W. Grow,
Notice is that the

by said Court as
Es

of the said
having claims

SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is given that

her
account of

A. Lane,
ln the Court of

.the Judge ot said has
1920, at

of 10 o'clock a. m.,
'he in
said as place

to
of said

mi m. l,aie,

filing and!" louniy uonrt oi jacason
are

are Matter Estate

day is given that the
1920, at In fore-- :
noon at said as

said
to: fate said

it exist, an having said
sale of whole tbem,

be at &

as in said

r. uro.i

Circuit

all
right,

lien

Mrs.
also

right,
and real

named

You nnd are
that of

of
1,

that

x

of

in

-
said

said

on

1919;

1919;

tax,

of

wilt

said

M.
Judge

papers
may

given

of

that

at

on

should

Oregon, wunin six months
from the date of tho first publica- -
Hon of this notice.

G. 'H. BILLINGS,
Administrator With

Will Annexed.
First publication, 13

1920.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In tne 1Cou!t'' Co,,rt ol Jclt9n
In the Matter of the Estate Ed- -

ward Forgie, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed
by the said Court as administra-
tor of the estate ot the said de
ceased. All claims against said
estate must be duly verified and
presented at the offices Briggs
& Briggs, Attorneys, Pioneer
Block, Ashland, Oregon, within
six months from the date of the
tirst publication of this notice.

WM. M. BRIGGS,
Administrator.

First publication, October 13,
1920. '

SUMMONS FOR PWtLKlATIOX
IX FORECLOSURE OF TAX
LIK.V.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Jackson County.

City of Ashland, a Municipal Cor-
poration, Plaintiff,

vs.
William W. Wilson, Levi Wilson,

Minnie Hansen, Warner M.
Wilson, Amanda Wilson, Gerald
Wilson, Roberta Wilson, a mi-

nor, heirs of Nancy J. Wilson,
deceased, and beirs of Merrit
D. WIlBon, deceased, and all In-

terested, Defendants.
To William W. Wilson and Min-

nie Hansen, the above named de-

fendants.
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon:
You are hereby that

the City Ashland, a municipal
corporation, is the holder Cer-
tificate of Delinquency
6243 Issued on the first day ot
January, 1919, by the Tax Col-

lector of the Coflnty of Jackson,
State of Oregon, for the amount
of Nineteen Dollars and Seventy-Nin- e

Cents, same being the
amount then due nnd delinquent
for taxes for the year 1914, to-

gether with penalty, interest and
costs thereon npon the real prop-
erty assessed to yon, of which you
are the owner as appears of rec-

ord, situated in said Countv and
State, and particularly bounded
and described as follows,
Lots 20 and 21 In Block "S" of
the Rallroid Addition to the City
of Ashland, as the same;

Wednesday, October 27, 1020

are designated, numbered and de-

scribed In the official plat ot said
addition on tile with the County
Recorder Jackson County, Ore-
gon..

You are further notified that
said City of Ashland "has paid
taxes on said premises for prior
or subsequent years, with the rate
of interest on as
follows:

Year's tax, 1915; date paid.
Jan. 2, 1919; tax receipt No. 13,-48-

amount, rate ot In-

terest, 12 per. cent.
Yeur's tax, 1916; dute paid,

Jan. 2, 1919; tax receipt No. 13,-36-

amount, $40.53; rate of in-

terest, 12 per cent.
Year's tux, 1917; date paid, Jan.

2, 1919; tax receipt No. 21,943;
amount, $31.39; rate ot interest,
12 per cent.

Year's tax, 1918: dute paid, Oct.
4, 1919; tax receipt No. 17,646;
amount, $26.62; rate ot Interest,
12 per cent.

Said William W. Wilson and
Minnie Hansen as the part own-

ers of the legal tlt!o-- of the above
described property as the same
appears of record, and each ot the
other persons above named are
hereby further notified
plaintiff will apply to the Circuit
Court of the County and Statu
aforesaid for a decree foreclosing
the lien against the property above
described, and mentioned In said
certificate. And you are hereby
summoned to appear within sixty
days after the first publication of
this summons, exclusive of the
day of said first publication, and
defend this action or pay the
amount due as above shown, to-

gether with costs and accrued In-

terest, and lu case of your failure
to do so, a decree will be rendered
foreclosing the Hen of said taxes
and costs against the land and
premises above named.

This summons U: published by

order of the Honorable F. M, Cal-

kins, Judge of the Circuit Court of
the State ot Oregon tor thj Coun-
ty of Jackson, and said order was
made and dated this 18th duy of
September, 1920, and the date of
the first publication of this sum-

mons is the 22nd dny of Scptem- -

8"6iber, 1920.

may bo upon
In County of residing

County, Oregon the address
Estate

of

has final

the

said

said

October

of

ot

notified
ot

of
numbered

the

Oregon,

of

$38.78;

that

All process and papers In this

WM. M. BRIGGS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address, Pioneer Block, Ash-lun-

Oregon.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION'
IX FORECLOSURE OF TAX
LIEN'.

In the Circuit Court of the Stute
of Oregon, for Jackson Countv.

City of Ashland, Plaintiff,
vs.

Elmer C. Reeves. Fdlth Reeves, G.
Mueller and Josephine I.nrson,
Defendants.

To all of the Above Named De-

fendants:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OK OREGON.
You are herebv notified that

the City of Ashland Is the holder
of Certificate of Delinquency num-
bered 4149, issued on the Glh day
of April, 1917, by the Tax Col-

lector of the County of Jackson,
State ot Oregon, for the amount
of $41.17) forty-on- e dollars and
17 cents, the same being the
amount then due and delinquent
for taxes fur the yeur 1915, to-

gether with penalty, interest and
costs thereon upon the real prop-
erty assessed to you, of which you
are the owner as appears of rec-

ord, situated In said County and
State, and particularly bounded
and described as follows,

The northerly one-ha- lf of Lots
11 and 12 in Block Six ot the City
of Ashland, as the same are des-
ignated, numbered and described
in Map No. 83 ot the City of Ash-- ,
land on file with the county re- -,

corder, said county.
You are further notified that

said City of Ashland has paid
taxes on Bald premises for prior
or subsequent years, with the rate
of Interest on .said amounts as
follows:

Year's tax, 1912; date paid, Apr.
6, 1917; tax receipt No. 14,85.:

.amount, $33.47; rate ot Interest..
12. '

Year's tax, 1913; date paid, Apr..
6, 1917; tax receipt No. 1,645:
amount, $42.67; rato ot interest,.
12.

Year's tax, 1914; dute paid, Apr.
6, 1917; tax receipt No. 06,464;
amount, $42.76; rate of interest..
12.

Year's tax, 1916; date paid Feb..
9, 1918; tax receipt No. 12,645;
amount, $45.87; rate ot interest,.
12.

Year's tax, 1917; date paid, Oct.
10, 1918; tax receipt No. 20,626;
amount, $38.38; rate of Interest,
12.

Year's tax, 1918. date paid, Sep.
18, 1920; tax receipt No. 23,241;
amount, $45.36; rate of interest,
12.

Year's tax, 1919;. dute puld, Sep,
19, 1920; tax receipt No. 14.497:
amount, $23.47; rate ot Interest,
12.

Said above-name- d defendants an
the owner of the legal title of
the above described property as the
same appears ot record, and all
other persons and parties Inter-
ested are hereby further notified
that City ot Ashland will ap-
ply to the Circuit Court of tho
County and State aforesaid for u
decree foreclosing the lien against
the property above described, anil
mentioned In said certificate. And
you are hereby summoned to a- -.

pear within sixty days after .the
first publication ot this summons,
exclusive ot the day of said first
publication, and defend this ac-

tion or pay the amount due aa
above shown, together with costs
and accrued Interest, nnd in case
of your failure to do so. a decree
will be rendered foreclosing t"lien of said taxes and costs against
the land and premises above
named.

This summons Is published In--

order of the Honorable F. M. s.

Judge or the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for tln .

County ot Jackson and said 'or- - -

der was made and dated this 2nd '

day of October, 1920. and the date
of the first publication of this
summons is the 6th day of Octo-
ber, 1920.

All process and papers In this
proceeding may be served upon
the undersigned residing within
the State of Oregon at the address .

hereafter mentioned.
WM. M. BRIGGS.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Address. Pioneer Block, Ashland.

Oregon. '


